
•cowling brown, Hashing eyes, Mini brandished 
weapon*. Their numbers hail been increased 
Vy fresli arrivals from below, .uni about a dozen 
*• picturesque looking band its as Salvator Rosa 
coulil have tie si retl for tin* foreground of one of 
Iris wild mountain passes, were now hemming 
«•i»i from the hatch by which we entered, a* 
if to cut off our retreat. The laith. # Jack 
Straw, too, ha«l disappeared, and apparently 
left us to our fate.

Perfectly self-post esse «!, Meadow» filed hit 
•tern, iiiiquaili'i£ eye upon them, amt 1 kept 
close to liiin, and regarded him anxiously.— 
The villains seemed yet *v have some re-pert 
for the lion in their toils, uni no amah tear of 
his fangs : hut it wasrv. . "ill they waited only 
for some holder one to give the signal, l-i corn» 
mence the onslaught. It was a serimis busi
ness. livre we were,at midnight, in one of 
the vilest Ji ns of Fianktown, where murders 
are by no means uncommon ; hut slightly arm
ed, fatigued by our hard day’s duty, amt ex
hausted by want of food ; out of reach of as
sistance surrounde d by a ferocious hand of ruf
fians, who were every moment getting more 
excited ami furious ; I confess tor myself, I feet 
that* 1 should have Wen much more comforta
ble snugly nestling in my hammock.

** Watch your chance to dash through, an» 
•firing down tlu; batch/-* said Meadows, in â 
low whisper.
“I am ready to follow your motions,1” I 

replied in the same tone.
At that moment, one of the Greek* imme

diately in front of us slunk behind his next 
Companion, leaving a small break in the rir- 
cle. Quick as thought, Meadows Sprang 
through, overtiming another in his iwip-tuo- 
Sity, ami follow 'd close upnu him, llutwhat 
was our dismay at finding the trap dm* closed

We instantly gained the uptight wall of the 
building, and plaung our hacks firmly against 
it, waited the issue. A ferocious howl ot 
mingled surprise and rage succeeded,

“ There is no help for it,” said Meadows, 
•till perfectly cool ; let us sell ourselves dear
ly.” A sudden and simultaneous rush inter- 
lupted him, and at the same moment we were 
Imth down and unarmed, my diik being knock
ed out of my hand, to the middle of the apart
ment. A powerful Greek held me down, his 
knee was ujMin my breast, his eyes gleamed 
into mine with insane fury ; a knife t'isten- 
mg in one hand, while with the other he vio
lently tore the stock from my neck. Closing 
my eyes with a shudder ami an involuntary 
prayer, I exprcte-i the next moment to feel 
its keen edge across my windpipe, and the 
moment alt-r to wake in another world.

A tumult ami rattling of arms below, made 
the murderer pause. The trap door was sud
denly forced off, and a yelling shout arose, 
followed by a host of armed men, and cries of 
fright and astonishment from the ruffians above, 
•nd in another instant swords were clashing, 
blood was flowing, and the Greeks wildly Hy
ing in all directions for esespe. Had l not 
been too bewildered with the scene, and over
come with my unlookrd for reprieve from 
death, l should have admired its tnelo drama- 
lie effect.

MISCELLANEOUS. -
n « un evaorzAii a*o aucmc»» w.n»i

Labocb to Mark a Watcii.—Mr. Dent, in 
• lecture delivered before the London Royal 
Lutitute, made an llusion to the formatiou of 
e watch, ami staled that it consists of nine 
hundred and ninety-two pieces; and that 
forty-three trades, and probably two hundred 
and fifteen persons, are employed in making 
one of these little machines. The iroe ol 
which the balance-spring is formed, is valued 
e< something les» than a faithing; this pro
duces an ounce of steel, worth four and a lialf-

Crnce, which is drawn into two thousand two 
umlred and fifty yards of steel wire, and re

presents in the market, thirteen pounds and 
Uiree shillings ; but still another process of 
hardening this originally farthing’s worth of 
iron, renders it workable into seven thousand 
six hundred ami fifty balance-springs, which 
will realize at the common price of two shil
lings and six-pence each, nine hundred and 
forty-six pounds and five shillings, or four 
thousand five hundred and fiftv-two dollais, 
which is seventy-five thousand six hundred 
•nd eighty times its original value.

A Nkw Feature.—Grimaldi was once 
hrwed at Sadler’s Wells, after singing his cele
brated comic song ol « Tinpily-witchet,” and 
he appealed to the audience. “ He had 
nodded,” he said, ** frowned, winked, sneez
ed, choked, gaped, cried, grinned, grimaced, 
eed hiccupped | lie had done all that could be
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done by brow, chin, checks, eyes, nose, and 
mouth, amt what more did they want ?” 
*• Why, we want,” yawned a languid voice 
horn tlu» pit, * we want a new feature !”

The statue of Lord By row, by the eminent 
Danish sculptor, Therwuhlsen, has been de
nied admission into Westminster Abbey by the 
Dean of Winchester. The plea for refusal is 
the infidelity of hi- I. rdship's Willing* ami the 
immorality ôf lus life.

The offence of writing on a newspaper, with 
a view todvtiaud the Post Office, is a misde
meanour. and may he punished by m,punch- 
ment and hanl labour.'

A new mode of slinging the knapsack is ap* 
proved at the Morse Guards, «nd will Li* in 
order» the next siqiplx.

The unit'd services of nine men the Ttfih 
Highlanders, who were 1 -tcly discharged 
Chatham, amounted to jti8 years. They were 
all at the battle of Waterloo. This Regiment 
ha* at present only two officers and five r. t n 
who had the honor of sharing tin- J -dr* f 
that field.

We understand the Secretary at War will
early next session, bring in » t ill by which 
the British Militia are to he rendered an effi
cient force, and a vnmplvle nursery for the 
regular army, as well a* » rural police, and 
that all recruiting parties at pic sent employed 
are to tie called in, which will add nearly hi. ; 
thousand non and office!» to the present 
strength of the army.

The sugar manufacture from beel-inot in 
Fiance is stated to amount annually to r»;>,Oi*i 
tons or one half of the entire tonswuiptfou of 
the kingdom.

A pension has been granted to Mrs. Janies, 
the needy widow of the author of the •* Naval 
History ôf Great Britain,” and other works.-- 
This is au act worthy the l»t at-wh in v of the

Her Majesty Queen Adelaida tw Monday 
visited the tomb beneath St. George’s Chapel 
where repose the remains of William the 
Fourth, Her Majerty is daily expected at 
Marlearovgb House, preparatory to her «lepai- 
lure fur Malta.

Tlie expedition of discovery to the North- 
West coast of Australia is a complete failure. 
Messrs.Gray and Lushington, who sailed from 
the Cape in October last with the design of 
penetrating from the north-west roa«t of 
New Holland into the interior, in a letter 
dated Cape Town, June 30, simply announce 
the failure of the expedition, and their inten
tion of returning as soon as they cau procure 
a passage homewards.—The hostility of the 
natives was the great impediment.

The crop of potatoes was never knrwn to 
be so abundant as it is this year, in proof <f 
which one person in Wiltshire last week ac
tually gathered IHI from two roo*s.

Now that the Birmingham rail-way is 
completed, an individual may breakfast in 
London, dine in Birmingham, transact busi
ness and sup in the metropolis, in the course 
of the same day.

Few men in Congress can bring nn argu
ment to a point sooner than Dr- Duncan.— 
Penn. Examiner.

Few can sooner bring a gallon of whiskey lu 
a pint.—Louisville Journal.

Laimc.8 in hum and.—They think they can 
do well in Iowa if they can get one lady to a 
cotillion. At a recent ball, given at a town 
called “ Blue Ruin,” (what's in a name?) 
there were fifty gentlemen present and six 
ladies. A punster at our side suggests that the 
name of tlie territory should be changed from 
Iowa (I-owe-her) to ineida (1-need-her.)— 
Bad.

“ La Vérité” is the title of a new daily 
journal in the French language, published at 
New York, by Messrs. Bethune k Grandjesn.

Moschktoes.—The Picayune says that the 
moeeheloes thereabouts go in such dense 
droves, that if you run your fist into a crowd 
of them, the hole remains for more than a 
minute. That will do.

LOWER CANADA.
From the Montreal Herald of Thursday last.

Thete are some grumbler* who make it a 
rule never to be satisfied, and who, if all they 
want were given to them, would invent new 
subjects for giuinhling about. This is p« cu
lt aily the case at present with the Volunteers 
of last year, who think that a good suit of win
ter clothes and half a dollar for a drill of a 
couple of hours one day in the week, is not 
enough to endtice them to attend regularly. 
Last year they got nothing and drilled 
three times a week, enduring every hardship 
with pleasure, and anxious only for an oppor
tunity to show their courage, their loyalty and

their discipline, hut now, a great many say 
that they will not turn out except in vase of 
an emergency, hut should their services he 
necessary, and any fighting offered, they will 
shoulder muskets at once. This is not the lan
guage which ought to he used at the present 
period, when Sit John Coll-orne, whose means 
of information arc mo*l ample, ha» declared 
that the tirèrent «langer is far greater than that 
«4 la.-t Winter, and ht- is consequently anxious 
C know how many tnett he can confidently 
d. id on in case of need, hut, we w ould ask, 
h< an he know the number except by the 
on ,nrnt ami the attendance at diill, and how 
« a. .nen lie efficient soldiiMt who are ignorant 
of military discipline. All that was learned 
last winter will he forgotten,and if we are re
quired In fight without more drilling, we 
should rut n pretty figure before an enemy.
- It is true that a feeling of dissatifarlion ex
ists regarding tin-apparent neglect of the Go
vernment, ami the hopes of pay fur last year 
not having been realized, but we ought to for
get the mist, for we know very well that it is 
not the fault of Sir John Colho'rne, fuit of that 
shabby, contemptible, truckling ministry, 
w hich at present misgoverns the British Em
pire. Every man ought so to act and feel 
■is if the defence of the country depended on 
hi» own exertions, and » ? hope to best no 
more grumblings and growling# of men against 
their officers whom they themtelvea elected, 
and of officers against their suiieritx». Resides, 
it is an infringement of military discipline, 
tending to retard tlie improvement of a regi
ment, and ought to he discountenanced, #*- 
perialli by officer», who must be aware that 
the effectiveness of » corps depends much 
more on its obedience to orders than on its phy
sical force. With u a long pull, a strong pull, 
«nil » pull altogether,” we may laugh to scorn 
the iuipudent threats of foreigner* and traitors, 
but if once Uie seeds of dissension are sown, 
or the spirit of dissatisfaction nurtured, among 
ourselves,we will become an easy prey tonur 
•eiseveiing, cunning, and heartless enemies. 
h the words of the good old song, u let each 

! aid the other,” in stiengthening the hands of 
Sir John Colhorne at this critical juncture, and 
then, in the words of the same song, w e will 
he prepared u to fight and to conquer again 
ami again. Let every man enroll himself un
der his captain of last year, oi choose any 
other under whom he would prefer serving, 
hut let every man join some company or other, 
an-i not only join, hut lie regular in hi* drills. 
There were some people, possessed of consi
derable property too, who hung fire, as it is 
called, last year, snugly toasting their tors at 
a bright lire, while their less prudent, hut 
more loyal, fellow subjects, were doing the 
duty of soldiers both day and night, a ml 
who were getting their property protected 
without assisting to protect that of their neigh
bours. We will keep our eyt on all such this 
year, that's certain.
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New York papers of Monday last are with
out aev news of importance. The packet ship
I Hginum, 1st ult. fiom Liverpool, was announ
ced as being at hand.

It is ited that Captain Whitney, of the 
steamer .teat Britain, Mas informed the pro
prietors of steamers in Upper Canada, that in 
consequence of private meetings being held 
at Oswego, in favour of the rebels, it will not 
he prudent for them to allow their vessels to 
land at that port. The Niagara Chronicle 
slates, that a gentlemen had passed tliiough 
that place the other day on his way to Toronto 
for the purpose of laying before the Lieut.- 
Governor certain documents illustrative of the 
present ;iowition and future plan* of the “ pa
triots and sympathisers.” It appears that a 
“ patriotic” joint slock bank has been formed 
in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose 
of raising the ways and means to sustain their 
military operation*. Enlistment and organiz
ation are etill continu'd on * large scale, and 
simultaneous attacks are intended to be made 
at different points of the frantic. The signal 
for the commencement of these a'.tack* was 
to be given by Bill Johnson ami his comrades 
seizing the steam-boat Great Britain ; but as 
that boat is now laid up for the winter, some 
other lignai will be necewary.

A General Order ha been issued from the 
office of the Adjutant General of Militia in 
Upper Canada, announcing that His Ertcel- 
lency the Licut.-Goveroor, has received cer
tain inhumation than an extensive conspiracy 
has hern formed by numerous unprinrip'ed and 
rapacious inhabitants of the neiglil'lurifig 
friendly Stair s, with a view to force o« that 
Province the dominion of tlie said coii»| uatoi> 
and to visit the loyal inhabitants with lawless 
war, plunder, and devastation and that ilia 
Ilia Excellency's intention forthwith to î»mw 
Older* calling out a pihim Ot the Militia uf 
the IN wince.

MiMRft be nr tut i am. or weiMM.
Thursday lust, being the day appointed fut 

the embarkation of lire Earl of Durham, o* 
his return to England, the St. George’s and 
Caledonian Societies, agreeably to previous 
arrangement*, met at the Albion Hotel at one 
o’clocl-, ami proceeded to the resilience of tlie 
Governor General, with the splendid banner* 
of theii respective Societies, and headed by 
tlie band of the Quebec Royal Volunteer Ar
tillery, playing appropriate airs. Immediately 
afterwards Lieutenant General Sir John Cci- 
borne,Commander of the Forces, with the 
Heads of the different Department*, and a 
brilliant staff arrived. At two o’clock Hii 
Excellency the Earl ol Durham, the Counter 
of Durham, family and suite left the Bishop’} 
Palace in their carriages. In the carriage 
with His Lord'hip were Lieut, General Sir 
JoheCoiborne, Major General Sit James Mac
donald, and Charhs Bullet, Esq. His Excel
lency’s Chief Secretary. Guards of Honor 
were stationed opposite His Loidship’s resi
lience and on the Queen’s wharf, and the 
streets were lined by the Brigade of Guards. 
His Excellency was cordially cheered on his 
way down, hut the countenances of the assein. 
hied thousands showed how deeply they re
gretted his early dejiaiture. Tin usual salute 
was tired from the Citadel on the barge with 
the Noble Earl leaving the wharf, and return- 
••d from the Inconstant on His Excellency 
getting on lioatd. The members of the St. 
George’s Society then proce ded in procession 
to the steamer Canada, wh. h they had en
gaged for the purpose of escorting His Lord- 
ship a short distance down the river? and on 
reaching the Inconstant they gave His Excel
lency three flgarty cheers, ills Lordship tune 
forward to the gang-way and bowed repeated
ly. On the ship getting umler-weigh signals 
were hoisted at the rrizen top-mast, ami Sy 
John Cnlhorne watswo'ii in as Administrât# 
of the Government, which was announced by 
a salute from the Citadel. The wind was 
light at west, and the Canada took the Incon
stant in taw, ami was joined shoilly after by 
the Lumber Merchant. Abêtit an hour after 
starting it was discovered that one uf the 
rooms of the ship was on tire, occasioned by 
the negligence of one of His Excellency's 
servants, who was stowing away the baggage, 
and had dropped a lighted taper. The tire 
was fortunately got under in a few minutes 
by the prompt exertions of the offireu and 
turn on hoard, w thvut doing much damage. 
On arriving at Patrick’* Hole the Inconstant 
was east off by the steamers, ind she imme
diately came to anchor, the wind having 
veered round to east. Previous to leaving 
the frigate, the steamers went round hersUrn, 
when those on hoard gave His Excellency a 
farewell cheer in the most enthusiastic man
ner, the hand playing “God save the Queen,” 
“ Rule Britannia,” “ Auld l.ang Syne,” and 
“ Heart* of Oak.” Lieut. B..lfour, of the In
constant, came on hoerd the Canada with s 
message from the Governor Ger.eral to the Pre
sident of the St. George’s Society, convey
ing the high sense which His Excellency en
tertained of the honour done him, and to in
form those on boaid that the lateness of the 
houi alone pievcnted His Excellency from 
earning in peswin and returning his keartfrll 
thank*. Mr. Kemble, one of the Vice Presi
dents of the Society, in the absence of the 
President, made a suitable reply, and propos
ed ae a toast « Captain Pring and the officers 
of the Inconstant,” which waa drank with 
three times three. Lieut. Balfour returned 
thanks, and proposed “ the Citizens of Que
bec.” He then returned to the frigate, and 
the steamers bore up lor the port, and Arrived 
at half-past seven o’clock.

The St. George’s Society hud provided si 
elegant collation on board the Conada, and af
ter the removal of the cloth the usual loyal 
and patriotic toasts were given from the chair, 
and drank with all the honours. On the health 
of the Governor General being uropoeed, the 
peering was most deafening and enthusiastic, 
end lasted for several minutes. 1» the court#


